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TfflRTY-NINTH YEAR
IN POLITICAL CIRCLES.

NO, 33.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 4,

AUDITOR MAKES
HIS

REPORT

CEDARVILLE CENTENNIAL.
ON

101(5

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

CHAUTAUQUA NOTICES,

r

OHIO NEWS COT
TO THE QUICK

Tuesday u the day fo r primary
PERSONAL PROPERTY
A t a meeting o f the Centennial
nominations fo r all political parties
>, Tho chautanqna committee has set !1 General
3. Warren
Committee held on Monday night theand nominations will be made for all
1Wednesday, August 15, ns the day for
TO TAX COMMISSION dale for tliq Centennial was fixed for
state affhtts from governor down to
the season ticket canvass. Tickets
August 30 and 31. This is two weeks
coroner m each county. There has
this year will be the samb price as ®
Keifer
later than the date originally planned
been some speculation as to whether
last, $1.50, .Sometime next week the
County Auditor A. E . Faulkner has but in view o f certain considerations
there would be anything like a full forwarded hig report o f personal it seemed advisable to make this
programs will be mailed to every
Charles Weaver, twelve, newsboy, home in the community. Should you
vote.
•
,property in the county as equalized change. .
Newark, is missing,
not get one call Dr, Marsh and make
Springfield, Ohio
The plans fo r the celebration are
For governor the Republicans have by the Bpard, o fnRevision for 1916,
Homer Starner, "sixteen, was drown, your want known.
working
nicely
and
Cedarville
will
three entrants, Gov. Willis, A, A. l’he personal property is placed at
long remember August 80 and 31. The od while swimming In a pond near
Mack, former attorney for the anti *a- $9,533,520,
S E V E N R E A SO N S W H Y
'
work of preparation is in the hands Moxaliala.
The
individual
returned
numbered
SHIPPING EQUIPMENT.
loon,l<mgue m Hamilton county, and
H E SH O U LD B E N O M I
Crank
Johnson,
window
washer,
foil'
A .B .S h a w o f Cleveland. There is 5915 and 29 corporations, There were of competent committees. Dr. J. W.
N A T E D FO B CONGRESS
oe
stories
to
the.
pavement
at
Ely.
Dixon
is
chairman
of
the
Committee
LI,490
horses
valued
at
$1,049,190,
little doubt bat that Gov, Willis will
a and was killed;
ON T H E
R E P U B L IC A N
be nominated though there seems to 561 mules at $56,015. 19,341 cattle on Finance, a committee which will
Knowlton & Brining, contractors at
Mr. and Mrs, F, ,$». Reed of Rose,.
T IC K E T .
be much opposition to him from cer At $793,129. 13,402 sheep at $80,491. solicit the community for funds to
lefray the expenses o f the occasion. ♦ille were injured 1ft a runaway acci the school house, are shipping their
tain sources, particularly the church 18,957 hogs at $416,924.
equipment to CJiillicothe where they
people. -Mack just recently left his •There are 25 motor tracks valued Miss Mary Ervin heads the Reception dent near their home.
have a large contract fqr the erec
Primaries August 8th
post as dry leader in Hamilton coun- it $10,240, 1049 automobiles valued Committee. Th/e advertising will be
At Bellefontaine Mrs. Comfort John, tion o f a( hospital. The building hav
ty and is making a losing fight at $365,150. 21 motorcycles valued cared fo r by S. C. Wright. Andrew son, seventy-six, Was found dead In ing been completed to the interior fin
Winter has charge o f the parade her home by her so*r.
against Willis, He is attacking nis at $1380.
1. H e was a staunch deish, installation of-the plumbing and
People who returned household which will be the feature of the first
record m behalf o f the moral interests
C. R. Ridenour of Cadiz was elected other fixtures, there was no need for
fendtU'
of the N ation in the
day
o
f
the
celebration.
The
old
land
in that the governor as head of the goods numbered 2116. Only 176 peo
superintendent of schools in Harrison much o f their equipment and it has
C ivil W ar, enlisting as a
liquor commission has refused to re ple had jewelry that v ,s taxable. marks o f the village, the sites o f county to succeed.j, J. Phillips.
been loaded for shipment. The board
private and attending to the
move a saloon near' the Ninth Street 2298 persons returned farm machin some of the first houses, tavern, etc.,
will open bids on August 7 fo r the
Five
men
were
Juj&red
when
an
au
will
be
properly
marked
by
W,
J,
ery
at
a
valuation
o
f
$250,685.
Grain,
rank o f B revet M ajor General
Baptist church in Cincinnati, -protest
sewage
disposal
plant,
this
not
com
Tarbox. John Ross and a committee tomobile truck ran. Tfrua on a hill and
. ,
having been filed before the license .wool, etc,, $335,499.
o f Volunteers.
ing
under
the
general
contract.
The
will
care
fo
r
the
decorating
o
f
the
crashed
into
a,
waxoi^at
Cincinnati.
■
There are only 1495 persons who
was granted. The personal .liberty
estimated Cost is about $5000.
followers will support Willis in Ham own watches i f everyone made a re principal streets, -Mrs, B. F. Kerr ' State banking de^Wnient has tak
2, He is a legislator o f wide experience in the N ational
ilton county in view of the fact that turn and only one citizen in Jefferson will have charge o f the relic room; en over the Germ#®.mericah Com
Congress—-Bpeaker of the House for two years.
an anti-saloon exponent is running township has a watch o f value and it while Mrs, J. W* Johnson will look mercial nd Savings-bank, Cincinnati.
BIG CUT IN PRICE.
^______at
t__.
|after the domestic exhibit. The .pro$10,
against him. Shaw is not regarded as is placed
A blind man who V »s a guest o f the
8. H e lias taken a long and active interest in every depart
The merchants have stocks valued at\ gram and invitations are in the hands Metropolitan hotel, Springfield, smell
a factor in tjie race.
* j
$575,635.
Credits
at
$1,833,792 'o f AndrewJackson and L S . E. McThe first o f August is the begin
ment
o f public affairs, every m atter o f human interest, every
(Michael, H. P. Jackson is working ing smoko, probably* prevented a bad ning of the new year for automobile
. James M. Cox will be the Demo Bonds returned $108,435.
m ovem ent affecting the m orality and welfare of the people.
fire.
:
The blooded dogs are valued at on the souvenir history. These comcratic nominee without question. His
manufacturers. N ew models are sup
Theodore Hackreii, superintendent posed to be ready and prices announc
‘ mittees are open to and will gladly
opponent is A . P. Sandals, former $700 and there ate 13 of them.
• 4. H e has had a broad experience in business, banking and
listen
to
any
suggestions
that
may
of the Marion division of the Erie rail ed for the'coming year.
head o f the agricultural commission.
The banks o f the county returned
law.
:No campaign has been waged fo r eith $695,030. The public utilities and 17 bp offered them, and it is hoped that road, died at his hoifte in Huntington,
The first announcement that at
:1
er but there are signs that the disrup incorporated companies doing busi all o f our citizens will assist them in lud.
tracted more than unusual attention
5. H is actual experience as a soldier is sufficient to guaran-,
tion in the Democratic party has died ness but o f the county are not listed everyway.
James Alexander, Ithirty-tliree, who was from the Ford Company on Tues
tefj his appreciation, o f intelligent and tim ely preparedness. H is
' and Cox will be renominated.
and must be added by the state tax
bad a mania for dotting fire to his day when a new scale o f prices Mas
activity in the International Interpnriim enlary Union for
‘ i" '
home at Marysville, wag' adjudged made public and can be found in this,
The three candidates for the Repub Commission;
JAMESTOWN FAIR.
Arbitration and Peace, OF "WHICH H E IS A L IF E M E M B E R ,
issue.
Insane.
" ,
lican nomination for TJ. S. Senator
indicates liis earnest desire for a reasonable plan for enforcem ent
Regardless
of
the
fact
that;
many
At Defiance little Dorothy Irene companies arc increasing the price
are Myron T .Herrick, Harry Daugh VOGEL’S NEW IDEA
of International Jaw and justice—a plan which b® considers te be
erty and Charles Dick. The indica
Kimberly, romping ■with playmates, duo to the cost of materials the Ford
Next
week
is
the
time
o
f
the
possible, practical and IN E V IT A B L E .
IN MINSTRELSY. Jamestown Fair,, which will be at was injured internally and died im Company has made a reduction of as
tions at this time .point to either Her
rick or Daugherty as the winners.
milch as $80. There is no limit as to
tended by hundreds of our local peo mediately.
0, H is vigor, strength, activity and force of character has
The fact that the large counties of the
ple, The “Jimtown Fair” is an, insti . -Fire.destroyed th»farin home of E. how long this price will last;
ft'suffered none by reason’ of his yeaTS.
state have -endorsed Hetrick should
“Janland,”
apu
or the Garden o f the tution in this section o f the state and Martindale, two miles east of Hunts- : It is said that the company made
land this honor for him .' Daugherty Mikado, John W. Vogel’s new produc what it lacks in size it makes up in burg, Geauga county, while the family qnd sold this past year 500,000 cars 1
7. B U T T H E G R E A T E ST R E A SO N OF A L L W H Y H E
expects to get his vote in the rural tion, seems destined for a long and “home interest” because at this fair
and has set one million as the mark g N OM IN ATED L IE S IN TH E N E E D FO R M EN OF E X district. Dick is making an eleventh happy life, crowded houses everywhere you meet everyone you know and al was away.
Mrs. Harry Knaivp, thirty, Napo for the coming year. Since the new | P E R IE N C E A N D R IP E N E D JU D G E M E N T IN T H E P R E S hour campaign through the mails. giving praise to the manner in which ways have a good time. The James
leon.
died of lockjaW, which develop price was announced the local dealer, | E N T C R ISIS
The heavy voting as a rule comes Sir, Vogel has united opera, minstrel town Fair has never advertised a fea
OF N A T IO N A L A N D
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
Mi*. Ralph Murdock, reports that, peo
from the larger centers which will sy and farce, the result o f his inspirar ture it did not present and this year ed from picking a aolA sore with her ple are calling him before breakfast. I A F F A IR S .
' >"
make Herrick, th e , stronger without tion having all o f the elements which it has more to offer than ever before. fingernails.
Mr.. R. R. Townsley received the first
question,
Clarence Neal, section hand, ICen- car in this section at the pen’ price.
If B
go to make up a big musical review; The racing will be particularly good,
lon, died when an arm and leg were
On the Democratic side Senator or fun show. It required some dar as it always is,, and with- the farmers’ amputated after lie.bad been x.un over
Pomerene is being opposed by ,the ing to' introduce into minstrelsy a busy Season all over it is a good guess
"anti-saloon league but this will only complete,..casta fo r opera and a large that all past attendance records will by a train.
mim
"While attempting fa walk through a
tend to force the liberal vote o f the chorus of handsome Geisha girls and be broken.,
the
impressario
is
reaping
a
rich
har
railroad
tunnel
at
Toledo,
Harold
Fos
cities to Pomerene- Lentz, his oppo
ter, seventeen, was crushed to death
nent, is an anti-saloon speaker but vest because o f the courage o f his con-,
VOTERS’ ATTENTION.
under a train,
regarded as extremely radical in his victions. There is no truth in the ru
Horace B. EvorbArt, . fifty-eight,
views o f government, having a plat mor that the offering is akin to bur
lesque, as some of the doubting
form that is largely socialistic.
farmer, was killed, when a train
JVREPAREDNE3S in the best sease of tW t word
Thomas’ have inferred, fo r the .intro
All will go to the polls on August
The congressional situation finds duction, o f such selections as.the “ Ser 8 to vote for county nominees for all struck his wagon at.a crossing north
wr* means for every person to be prepared to take
,
two candidates from this district. S. enade” from Mozart’s “ Don Giovani,” offices, from committeeman up. Why east of Akron,
*
care of him self financially and have a surplus to*.
William Checkers, who dieJ in De
D. Fess who wants a third term and the “ Sextette” .from . “ Luciaj,” “£>iie not make our votes count something
General Keifer o f Springfield, who Fine Day” from Madam Butterfly and toward good roads by casting our vot,e troit, confessed that* ha aided in the
. use in case of need. The Country can be no richer
was speaker, of the House many years Ada’s aria from .“ Die Keen” gives; fo r . three - men fo r commissioners murder of F. H. Shfroedor at PaMnthan the people; but in times of war the Country is
ago. The district is strongly Repub great force to Mr. Vogel’s claim" that; whom we know believe in. good roads Bay a year ago.
lican and the nominee w ill be the his offering is far away from even a md not men that will give us a repetiCampaign was iaufrjhsd at Findlay
just a» rich as the people. The wealth of the people
congressman fo r the Democrats are thought o f travesty; “Japland”
iqn o f 1915, when two o f the commits to secure-$40,000
have its initial local hearing at th>' * era refuqedio accept the state ait ,M. C. A - of debt
making no nomination.
A.-dormi, measures the resources of tha.poutttry, That Is -the
•
- Fiirbaiik’s TheMre, SpringSMd,
I t is said upon good authority that nesday, ^August -9th, Matinee and ,__
Luther Myers, a former chief o f po
•General. Keifer has the endorsement night, the seat sale starting ? ? 7 misBioner Stood by the good road cause
but two could outvote one. Now we lice of Findlay, Was sentenced to fifty
o f every Republican committee in the
have one man we know favors good days in jail and to pay a fine of $100
district except in Greene county,
roads. Let us follow this up by mak on a statutory offense,
which o f course he could not ask un
ing
inquiry as to who the, good roads
der the circumstances. The manner
Charles Black’s clothing was blown
boosters are and with the former of
in which ministers, school superin
off, but ho escaped unhurt, when dy
ficial
that
voted
to
accept
the
state
Savings Accounts Invited In Any Amount
tendents and teachers, college presi
aid fo r the Jamestown pike and have namite exploded prematurely at a
dents, bankers, lawyers, farmers, in
sand mine near New Lexington.
three
for
this
cause
instead
o
f
one.
fact every class has given him per
Working in a hay field near Zanes
We can do it by our votes next Tues
sonal endorsement would indicate that
ville,
while the sun was shining, Val
day.
INTERESTED.
Something is ■going to happen next
R
.F
.D
.
Xenia.
ley
Dickerson,
forty, farmer, was
and the “ Grand Old Man” sent to
struck by lightning and killed.
Wo Wolooma Accounts Subject to Check
Congress. Even Fess' closest friends The Candidacy of Amos E. Faulk
Etnest
Chamberlain,
twenty,
was
admit that the Dr. is not as strong
FRANK I. BROWN.
ner for County Auditor is looked
killed when his motorcycle crashed
as he was two years ago in that peo
ple have disagreed' over his policy.
Frank I Brown, one o f the active Into another motor bike ridden by
upon
with
favor
throughout
the
Some o f these men are known to
candidates for judge of the Court o f Loren Woods at Bowling Green.
County.
us all, the very best citizenship in
DEPOSITS MAY BE SENT BY MAIL SAFELY
Policeman William, Scott end FireAppeals in this district is more than
The office o f county commissioner
Ohio. Men that are new to politics,
pleased with the assurance o f support man Clyde Hawkins have resigned,
is
the
channel
through
which
the
lending a hand in an earnest effort to
he is receiving from all parts o f the saying they " can’t live on the $60 a
place the district at the front with a
M r. Faulkner has been County district. For the past twenty years month the city of Urbana pays them. business o f the county is transacted.
strong, man whose experience in pub
Mr, Brown has been a member o f the
Prosecutor Betts filed suit against It is ' necessary for corporations,
v
f-J
lic life, whose position at this time Auditor for the past two and one-half bar of this state, and his experience
Justice
of the Peace. Platt at Findlay, mcrchantilc houscs and other enter
Would lend a commanding influence
during
that
time
has
well
prepared
charging that he failed to turn $335
over the Settlement o f international years and has proven himself for the him gor the office he now seeks.
prises to be headed by a safe con
questions that will, affect this coun place. H is R E C O R D stands for
The vacancy in the Court o f Ap ho collected In fines into the county
treasury.
servative
business man who has had
try.
peals
occurs
by
reason
of
the
expira
that of Courtesy and Efficiency.
A freight train struck an auto stall- personal experience in handling large
tion o f the term of the Dayton Judge,
It is no secret that the Fess follow
This together with his previous ex and it seems only logical that the ed on the tracks twenty miles northers were stunned when it became
affairs,
perience
as a Teacher and a Success nominee should conic from the west east of. Portsmouth, killing Calvin
known that some o f his strongest sup
ern portion of the/ district;
Jenkins
and
seriously
injuring
three
In the large list of candidates "seek
porters two years ago are today act ful Business man has given him a
Mr. Brown is the only Day’ on can other men.
ively engaged in the campaign to send
ing this p lace-tberc is one for redidate
for
this
office.
Two
-years
ago
C od& rvllle, O hio
Miss Anna Hart, forty, matrons pt
General Keifer to Congress. N. H. practical lcnowlegc o f Public Affairs, he was the Republican candidate for
election
that
has
all
these,
quali
the
Hamilton,
county
jail,
was
killed
Fairbanks, banker and manufacturer, and has especially equipped him for Congress from the Third District, and
brother o f the Republican vice presi
at that time he reduced the Democrat by a negro prisoner, who struck her fications, R . D . Williamson, one o f the
dential nominee; John L, Buslmeli, the many and various duties of County ic majority there more than five on the head with an iron bar in at' leading agriculturalists in the county
son o f the former governor; President Auditor, and the County should reap thousand votes by the clean-cut and tempting to escape.
Heckert o f' Wittenburg college; Dr, the benefits of this experience by re forceful campaign he carried on. Mr.
Isaac Botkin arid. Jack Howell, both and recognized sheep breeders with a
R. H. Hume of the U. P. Church,
married, are dead from the effects of world-wide reputation, He a t pres
Brown
is
well
known
to
many
per
Springfield; Foster B. Houston, and taining his service.’
sons in this locality and will no doubt scalds received when a steam tube of ent is a member o f the state board of
S. B. Rankin o f South Charleston.
In the fields of both Business and receive splendid support here because a boiler burst at the traction power
N or are these the only ones, just a
agriculture, being chosen by the
of his capacity and character.
house ..at St, Marys,
few erf a long list that can be named. Labor, all believe in promotion for
More than 1,200 persons attended governor for his fitness for the place.
To know that such men are support efficiency; W hy should not the same
the funeral of Floyd Routson at Dewing General Keifer should cause the
H e is progressive in his ideas and
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
eyvtlle, neaT Findlay, Routson, who
average citizen to pause and consider policy be applied in the County
an
advocate o f public improvement*,
was killed by lightning, was a prom
i f It would not be Well to make his Affairs, by
giving
M E R IT E D
choice the same as will these scholinent
church
worker.
W e will pay $5 for horses and $6
especially good roads. He has been
’ are, manufacturers, bankers
and R E CO G N ITIO N to one who has had for cow* within 10 mile* of Xenia.
At Springfield bits. E. M. Baker ran judicioua in the expenditure of county
farmers.
the experience and has made good in B eyond that point we w ill pay $4 over Lorain Stewart, fourteen, lb the
imds, yet always yielding to the call
Dr, R, L. Haines of Painterville, the proper discharge o f the duties of and $6 respectively. F or other street; then drove her auto upon the
candidate for county coroner, has beeh the most IM P O R T A N T O F FIC E of dead stock we w ill pay according Bidewalk, injuring Luther F, Young rom the township trustees and village
and A B. Smith, Stewart was badly
THE U N I V E R S A L C A R
a very successful physician and has
officials when help was needed for
to value. I f road* are good wo will hurt.
only announced for this honor On plea the County.
send auto trucks, otherwise we
It was
State board o f public bulldfngs road or street improvement.
o f his friends that the position should
A higher degree of Service is de
send a team. Telephones Bell 337 W. closed a deal for the purchase of the Vlr, Williamson who made the fight to
be one for a physician who must hold
inquests. Dh Haines was bom in Ce- manded b y the State Officials and the and Citizens 187. Factory phone twelve-story Wyandotte building in
darrille township and spent his early people each year o f all the County Citizen 451, Send letter or postal Columbus, Building will be used to secure the county’s share of the state
1
i. o. b. Detroit
life on a farm. He graduated from
card if you cannot reach ut by tele house state offices. Purchase price, automobile tax last year, Had it not
Officials,
Ford Runabout.......... .
,$345.00
Xenia high school and also from O. S.
wen for him the tax payers would
phone. W e pay telephone tolls. $225,000.
U, medical school at, Columbus. Fol
The New Lew* made by the State
Ford
Touring.........................*
.,
360.00
A
limited
car
on
tho
Toledo,
Find
X en ia Fertilizer Company.
iave been deprived -of more than
lowing his graduation he began prac
lay
and
Fostoria
line
collided
with
a
Legislature
have
greatly
increased
the
Ford
Coupelet..................
605.00
tice o f medicine at Painterville, Where
GEORGE H O LSTE IN ,
cow near Fihdlay. Samuel Britzley, $12,000 that came to this county,
he has met with signal success.' The duties in the A u ditor* Office, but
Ford Town Car................
695.00
Manager. motorman; Oreb Goodman, extra .con
In the list of M r. W illiamson’s
Dr, having been kept closely at lus
Ford Sedan................................* 646.00
ductor, and Mrs, Mary Kelly, passen
profession just at this time has been with thl* great increase M r. Faulkner
supporter* you will find the various
NOTICE,
ger, were injured.
unable'to personally see each voter, hap been able to do the work on les*
W « guarantes that thora w ill bo no reduction
put promises faithful performance of
James Cole, Earl Johnson, Harold corporation and township officials.
hi the abov* prlcas prior to August 1,1917—but
expense
than
the
fee*
lam
ed
b
y
the
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
a
peti
WS duties i f nominated and elected.
Lindsey and'Harold Hickman, young You will find farmers and land own-,
can give no assurance whatever against an a d 
office. M r, Faulkner b y hi* recog tion by the owners of lots in the im boys, were sent to the Lancaster re
mediate vicinity o f the alley between
vance in rhese prices at any time.
ers who have ift the past appealed for
nized ability for the place, *hould the Marshall lot and the Bird lot and form school. All are said to have been
ADVERTISED LETTERS
known as tho Marshall and Bird alley, implicated in a number of robberies road, ditch and other improvement*
especially appeal to all voters.
has been presented to the Council of at Washington C. H.
Cedarville and Ros* Townships
endorsing his candidacy, knowing that
the village o f Cedarville, Ohio, pray
By an explosion of natural gas in their association with him has been of
Display St Owens &jSon’s Garage,
-■
CEDARVILLE AMAZED
ing for the vacation o f said alley; the Cleveland Waterworks tunnel un
BY SUDDEN ACTION. that said petition is now pending be der Lake Erie, twenty-obo workmen the most pleasant relation and the
«HHW M y 2^ , 1916: ^
fore said council, nnd Anal action
The incredible action o f simple thereon according to law, will bo tak lost their lives. Federal, slate, coun msiness transacted in a business way.
ty and city probes are being conduct
lavoptik eye wash, is startling. A en on and after August 7,1916.
Beach, John
The tax payers of the county and
school boy had eye strain so badly he
ed to place the blame.
Baker, 38. J*
_
J,
W.
JOHNSON,
especially
of Cedarville corporation
Campbell, Mrs. C, C,
could not read. A week’s use of
Charles Wheeler, twenty-four, went.
Village Clerk,
lavoptik surprised his teacher so
Fulton, ReV. W. S«
and
township
have reason to give M r.
„
Cedarville, Ohio, to his death in Chippewa lake, near
much that she used it for her pld
Gerard, D. h .
June 23-80, July 7-14-21-28 Aug. 4 Modinrt, attempting to save hin broth W illiamson ‘3 name consideration for
mother. ONE WASH showed bene
Hotter, John
er, Velon, eighteen, who wont beyond
fit. A small bottle lavoptik is guar
Hayw<.
Miles, Haywood
re-election as county commissioner in
i, Martin
anteed to benefit EVERY CASE weak,
Wanted, men and girls to work in bis depth. In the struggle both Were
Maloney,
view o f what lie has done for us.
pulled
«ader
and
drowned.
strained or inflamed eyes. The IN our Twine and Rope Mills, Work
i, Oakey
PoWhell,'
CREDIBLE result is astonishing. easy to learn! steady employment and
There is every indication that such
Patterson, R. J.
BA*
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Caldwell and
Pure aluminum eye cup FREE with good Wages. Apply to Ik e Hoovert &
Petert, M orn
will
be done in recognition of faithful
daughter,
Velma,
o
f
London,
were
each bottle. A. E. Richards, drug Allison Company, Steele Building,
prince, ra tef
*
fit guest* at the Lome o f Mr* Aha Mrs. service. *
gist,
(No, 8) Xenia, Ohio,
W» A* TURNHULL,
Wm, Blair, Thursday,

1

I

A Business Man
For Business Place

WHAT IS PRAPAREDNESS?

Ainos E, Faulkner
For County Auditor

The Exchange Bank

New Prices

RALPH MURDOCK, Agt, '

CHURCH SERVICE*

The Mgrville Herald.

R. O. Wead
Sup*, o f Schools Yellow Springs and Miami Township

Candidate
For Clerk of Courts
, I am making this race lone-handcd.
If elected I will owe my office to the people of
the county, not to any organisation or boss.

M y qualification* for the office are admitted by
all to be of the best.
I invite investigation into my record from youth
up, as a plain, honest, industrious citizen.
. On the above grounds I ask for your support and
if elected will be your public servant.
Very respectfully}yours/ *
R,. O. WEAD.

Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars
It is establishing a very notable
record for low cost of mainten
ance, and freedon from repair
A lm ost any onraer can give you'Jimpressive
fa cts and figures in this connection, In and
o f themselves, they constitute a very strong
incentive to ownership*
The gasoline consumption is unusually low
,
The tire mileage is unusually high
The price o f thq Touring Car or Boadster complete
is $786 (*. o. b. D etroit)
s

*m 1u

?«.:»

Hanuabery & Cummings
a in " $ i.r

* S tu
Auto Aodessories a *d Supplies.

Car -owner* feel welcome to use

our free air service a t the cutb.

Or

n. P. CHURCH

$ 1.0 0 P e r Y e a r ,

THIS PAPER WANTS YOU AND YOUR
FAM ILY TO ENJOY HAPPINESS AND
a 8 s ' a - PROSPERITY HERE s a s s

W rite u s y o u r ideas about im 
p ro v in g loca l conditions
THE TARBOX LUMBER
Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils.

J . S. E . M cM ich°el, pastor.

We are authorized to announce the
name o f George Pen-ill, as a candi
date for Covin', y Commissioner before
the Republican primary in August.

“ Full weight „

-We are authorized to announce the
name o f Prof. R. 0 . Wade, superin
tendent o f the Yellow Springe schools
as 'a candidate for Clerk o f Court be
fore the primary, August 8,

Hanna's Green Seal Paint given
you good* honest full weight* without j
any cheap adulterants being added j
to merely m ike it sewn “ h eavy/'

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

and every ounce £U®«

. ,We are authorized to announce the
name o f George Sheets as d candidate
for Clerk o f Court at the Republican
primary, August 8.

I hereby announce my candidacy
Sabbath School at 0:80.
for County Recorder, subject to the
Preabhing by the pastor at 10:80.
Republican Primary election to bo
&
held August 8th, 1916. B. F. Thomas,
Y . I*. 0. U. at 6:00.
Prayer meeting W ednesday at 7
We are authorized to announce the
name o f Charles A . Davis as a can
i A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. p. m.
didate for County Auditor at the Re
Robert Kennon, Saturday,
Evening service at 7.
publican Primary election, August
The Jamestown and Xenia pike from
8th.
M. E. CHURCH.
Walker Williamson's to Xenia has
.J, A. Finney announces his candi
been resurfaced and. was opened to
J . W . Patton, Pastor,
dacy for the Republican nomination
traffic this week.
Sunday School at 9:80 a. m, L . H. for Prosecuting Attorney, subject to
Editor J. N. Wolford and family of Sullonberger Snpt,
the Primary election August 8th.
Yellow Springs spent Sabbath with
Preaching by the paster at 10:80.
We are authorized to' announce
the former’s parents.
Epworth League at 6:80.
the' name o f Charles M, Austin as
The Kadantra CJub with a few invit
Prayer m eeting W ednesday eve a candidate for County Commissioner
ed guests held their annual picnic last ning at 7:80,
before the Republican primary, Au
Friday at the Alex. Turnbull farm.
You are cordially invited to at gust 8.
Mr; G. H. Hartman has purchased tend these services.
We are authorized to announce
a Ford touring car.
the name of W, B. McGallister as a
candidate for County Treasurer sub
Mr. L, H. Sulktnberger is riding in
Mr. Wm. Clemans, who resides on ject to the Republican primary, Au
a new Maxwell purchased of Forest the White farm, owns a Ford and gust 8.
whiljj driving from Xenia Saturday
Waddle.
evening, ran off the road near the
We. are authorized to announce
Mr. William 'Cotteral and family Hardy farm while meeting a machine the name of A. E. Faulkner as a
have moved to London where they with blinding lights. The machine candidate for County Auditor sub
will be required to reside fo r prob turned over but neither Clemans, his ject to the Republican primary, Au
ably two year's, due to the laying o f wife or son were injured. It was a gust 8.
the new steel on the Pennsylvania, of harrow escape to them all and but
which Mr. Cotteral has charge) Mr. slight damage to the car.
We are authorized to announce
John Glessner has taken the1Cotteral
the name of R. D. Williamson as a
Dr.
Charles
Baskin
and
wife
of
residence,
candidate for County Commisioner
Chariton, Ind., visited a few days before the Republican primary, Au
- Miss Katherine McGiven has been with Mr. Clayton McMillan and fam gust 8.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shultz ily. Dr. Baskin states that he is al
in Dayton,
We are authorized to announce the
ways pleased to get back among Ce
' Mr. Ralph' Murdock, local Ford darville people, He is enjoying a 'name of John W . Fudge as a candidate
agent, visited tire Ford factory in De good practice and is head physician for County Commissioner before the
troit last week, no doubt with the idea, for a coal company there that em Republican primary. August 8.
1100 meh. Dr. Baskin and wife
of finding out just why the immense ployes
are on their way to Lorondsville,' S.
We are authorized to announce the
plant cannot, keep him supplied with C., to visit his parents. 1
name of Frank A , Jackson as a can
cars.
didate for renomination for sheriff
Dr. W. R. McChesney and family
before the Republican primary, Aug
For
S
a
le:—Two
new
Pennsylvania
left Tuesday for Chautauqua, N. Y,,
ust 8.
/
■ ,
where they will spend their vacation, ou tires. Ford, size. Cheap. C»
We are authorized to announce the
M. Rldgway.
/
- Mr. Ralph McMillan’ of Cidumbus,
■name of Warren J. Morris of Xenia
who is a member of the cavalry troop
as a candidate for County Coroner
organized in that city and now at
subject to the primary, August 8.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Gamp Willis, spent Sabbath with
We are authorized to announce the
friends here.
'
name of Dr. R. L. Haines o f PainterThe C. E. Society of the R. P. ville as a candidate for Coroner, sub
church held a social and business ject to the Republican primary, Au
meeting in the church parlors, Friday, gust 8.
night.
We are authorized to announce the
Miss Esther Dace o f Springfield has name o f S. T. Baker as a candidate
been the guest o f .Mr. Tiiomas Fields for the Republican nomination for.
County Commissioner subject to the
and wife.
August primary election.
Misses Wilmah Spencer and KatfiWe are authorized to announce the
ieen Blair entertained the Young La
dies’ Club Thursday afternoon at thfe name' of George A , Birch as a candi
date for County Commissioher before
home of the latter.
the Republican primary in August.
Prof. F. A. Jurkat and family left
We are authorized to announce the
Wednesday morning for a visit with name o f Harry Smith as a candidate
relatives in Pittsburg and other Penn before the Republican primary in
sylvania points.
August as a candidate for the nomina
Mrs. Hannah Miller, aged! 70, who tion o f county Prosecutor.
We are authorized to announce the
has made her home with Mr. AgneW
Bryson, pear Xenia, for a number o f name o f J. E. Sutton, ndw deputy
years, died Sabbath. The deceased treasurer, as a candidate fo r .County
was a daughter o f John ana Hester Treasurer/befat#' the Republican pri
Bryson Miller and was known to a mary in August;
We are'authorized to announce that
large circle o f friends. fFliA'^nnoyffl
The funeral
was held Tuesday, burial taking place Harvey Elam will be a Republican
candidate before the primary August
at Massies Creek.
Miss - Helen Oglesbee spent the 8, fo r Clerk of Court. Your support
week-end with Miss Mary Marshall is solicited,.
in Columbus.
We are authorized to announce the
name of Dr. P, C. Marquart as a can
Rev. J. Alvin Orr and family of didate for the office of County TreasPittsburg are spending, their vacation
with the former’s father, IjUr. James
Orr and family.
\
!e
v
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The real test of any paint's value is I
in its ability to cover large surfaces!
well, and right there is where Green j
Seal excels.,

ft

$

It is made conscientiously to give
you good wear.
. •

Hanna’s
Green
Seal

Sr

, .r * '

Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Galloway & Cherry
Ij E. M a iifS t., X en ia,- 0.
Headquarters for Reliable

Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

C. M. Spencer
T h e (Srocer

i

'a t

.

'

F R E SH

'

■

.

'

FISH

COLUM
BUS

The two -weeks o f torrid weather we
have managed to endure was broken
Monday afternoon when a “cooler”
from Canada swept down upon us and
was greatly appreciated. While we
did not get but a slight sprinkle in
the vicinity o f Springfield and Urbana
they had a heavy rain with wind and
lightning. Considerable damage was
done to the coral crop in that section,
field after field being leveled as if a
Sunday, A uguat 9
road roller had gone over it. This
community having to depend ort ice
$ 1.10 ROUND
manufactured in other cities has suf
fered the same experience that some
1
T R IP
cities have where ice is manufactured.
The oppressive heat created such a
From CED ARVILLE
demand for ice . the manufacturers
were not able to supply it.
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 8:46 A. M.

P h o n e 3-110

Ced&rvflle, Ohio

SGHMIDT’S
m

■•

«

W h en you want the best Groceries the land affards go to
Schmidt’s. We have long maintained a reputation for carrying
in sto ck . all varieties of foodstu ffs for the table. Get the
, profitable habit of buying at the B IG GROCERY*.

CO.,

The Cedarville Four Mills wish to
announce they are still making Gold
en Flour and want you to give it a
ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS trial the next time you order flour.
paper you will find a very attractive
offer from The Exchange Bank o f CeBuy a Florence Coat Oil Stove.
darville. Do not fail to read as it
RAY McKEE,
will be changed each week. Profit
by their proposition and Grow With
H A N N A B E R Y & CUMMINS,
them.
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all
auto accessories. Use our free air at
M A X W E L L A U T O M O B I L E the curb. South Main Street.
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery and
Feed Stable. Forest K. Waddle, Resi
BEST Lli?E OF FRESH HOMEdence phone fid. Bam 98.
made Candles, and Dolly Vardcn cho
colates, Cigars, and tobacco at
PATRONIZE THE CEDARV1LLE JOHN KONDES’ BILLIARD PAR
Bakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies LOR,
Special Orders given attention. Tele
phone 44.
J, E. POST* PROPRIETOR.
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN’S
and Boys’ High Grade Clothing, Hats,
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL Furnishing Goods and Shoes, Get the
„•
fiacksmitliing and Wagon Making. Habit. Trade at Home.
Vuto and Boggy Painting. Telephone

M cFa r l a n d

•TBE1T)

I . L . Chswiut, Pastor.
Teachers' meeting Saturday evening
K A R L H BU LL
E ditor at 7 o ’clock,
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at
j Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- 9:30 o'clock..
Preaching b y the paator at JO:*Q.
j vdle, October 31, 1887, as second
0 . B. at 0:00 p. m,
*
*
•class matter.
Prayer m eeting W ednesday at
7 p, wi .
F R ID A Y , A U G U ST 4, 1H6
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.

Miss Florence Somers o f Republic,
0., who has been attending college
and who went home on a visit, has re
turned here for the summer.
aw>*
"

“Glad to meet you!
Shake!”

(MAIN

urer before the Republican primary,
August 8.

g r o c e r y co. f o r

A E, RICHARDS, THE DRUGgist,

quality and service.. Groceries, Fruits
and Vegetables. Phone 217. Orders
Five lull sets of dishes to be given
promptly Delivered.
sway. Come"and see them.
0.M T i n s l e y
EAT
HINTON
ICE
CREAM.
Special attention given to parties and
WALTER CULTICE, FOR FRESH
banquets.
Neapolitan brick 25c. and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegeta
Ices and Ice Cream delivered in any bles,
quantity.
W. H. OWENS. BLACKSMITHING „ KERR A HASTINGS BROS. COAL
Grains, Fence, Harness, Implements,
I Repairing. Plow work and horee- Paints,
Etc,
>eing a specialty.
WILLOUGHBY FOR „ OWENS & SON* AUTOMOBILE
Good Thing a to Eat,
Groceries, Settles Station. Special attention
Fruit* and
Vegetables,
_ Highest given to Repair Work. United States
—
.
price* paid fo r country produce. All Tires and Accessories. Garage corner
order* delivered promptly. Phone 85,Main and Chillicothe streets.

* We

$25 Pounds of Pure Cane
Granulated Sugar a t......

We Would Be
Pleased
To

H ave You Drop

In!

These
Frequent

Reminders

That We Are

We Sell at Right Prices
Lumber* Lath*
Posts, Shingles,
Sash,

Doors,

| Blind*.
Cement, Lim e
Plaster, h o o fin g
Ladders, Slate, Brick,
etc., etc.

Selling Good Lumber
And
Building Material
Would Be Worse than
Useless
WERE IT NOT A FACT!
Our Sole Object Is To
Keep the Fact Before
You, Expecting That
When In Need Of
Anything
In
Our
Line, You Will Give
Us A Call.

G A R P E F R U IT
•ach....................................
F lo u f—Sohmidt’ * Ocean L igh t
25 l b s ......... ..............................
Fancy Sifted Pea*
per can...................................
Sardines In oil
por c a n .......... ................... ......
8 pound, of Siring
B ean s..... ............................. ....
Regular 10c package of
. Cora Flake..............................
Canned Corn
' ‘ s ■
por c a n ....................................
Sugar Cured Breakfast
Bacon ......................................
Regular 10c package of
Corn F la k e ..............................
Tomatoes
per c a n ....................................
Canned Corn
per c a n .....................................

5c
84c
:9c
..Sc
10c
.5c
.7c
19c
•-■Sc
.9c
...7c

$ 2 .0 2

Cantaloupe
New String Be^ns
Peas, Radishes
Onions

Get a Watermelon Off
the Ice For Your
Sunday Dinner

H. £ . Schmidt & Co.
•

..

a

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

The Tarbox Lumber Co.

30 South Detroit Street,

Xenia, Ohio,

ii<t»tfriftiiii

.

I"
%

*
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CASTORM

August Furniture Sale
Begins August 7th, Ends August 31st.

ypr Infants and Children.

i
fl , ’ «

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
SSSSSSSSti Bears the
Signature

iNJE^NX^-Cinil.KlN

PromofesDtgesttonJCBeerfu}.'
nessawJflest£onlainsndy»r
Owuiu-MorphinenorMocnl.
No t Nar co tic ,

of

|

jB & tfffljkSM B zrm ax
RmpimSmdj£Zsm* +
AcMte&Ks•Sutl*

In

M #*

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

AperfectRemedyforConsfy*
tion, Sour Stoitiadi.Dlariiwtti
.Worms.Cwvulsions.Fev^risIi',
nessandloss of Sleep.
EecSumle Signature oT

NEW YORK.
A t 6 months oliV
.J5 D o v e s - 3 5 C sw rs
iGhmranteedimcfer^i^P^

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

R. D. Williamson
Candidate
For

County Commissioner

C h arles A. D avis
Candidate
For
>

County Auditor

s

Y

The Logical
k■

'

Candidate

Frank I. Brown
For

Judge of the Court of Appeals

Bay it

convenient

Our salesmen will ex
plain this plan to you,

T w en ty/F ive Thousand Dollars W orth of
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
R e d u ce d 10$ to 25$ O ff R e g u la r P rice
Come to Xeni.a and vieit! our Btoro. Y ou w ill find, the biggest and best values we have ever
offered;, A dair’ s Furniture is all o f the dependable kin d ; it is shown iu the pleasing new designs
and all the popular finishes, For this sale profits are at their lowest ebb.
Should you not require anything in furniture fo r a month or tw o but would appreciate
taking advantage of this sale sale, will gladly store the pieces selected F R E E of all charge—and
deliver it when Requested,

Adair’s Rug Department

Adair’s Stave De
partment

You Can’t Afford to 1Ignore the
Savings in this Department

The M ost Complete Line of Stoves
in Greene County ,
Priced at Figures that Sell
For inststice we are offering a cast coal
Rangps that we guarantee w ill out last two
Maleahle Ranges for $38.00. Just about onehalf the price of a Maleabie Range.

Rug prices continue to go U p! U p! U p!
constantly •increasing prices o f wool, and
continued scarciety o f dyes mean further ad
vances in Rug Prices this Fall.

In Gas Ranges our stock ,is very complete.
W e have a cabinet range with 18 inch oven,
white porcelain back and door panels tor
$25.60, other gas ranges as low as $9.50.
Special Steel- Range with reservoir and
W arm ing Closet............. ........... ................. .,$20.75 "

This sale gives you the opportunity to
anticipate your Fall R ug ndeds.
■Select what you want pay a small amouut
down and we w ill hold the rug until you wish
it delivered.

• Florence Oil Stoves .
Quick Meal Oil Stoves

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, W indow Shades
LaoeCdrtams, Matting, W ood Grain, Linoleum
Rugs, Carpet Sweepers, V acuum Sweepers.

2 0 -2 4 N. Detroit S t
XEN IA , OHIO

.

Refrigerators

Everything Reduced

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves; Victrolas

A d a ir 's

A N Su

I t n i r i p t ’c
K llllllv l O

X

Candidate For —

Judge Supreme Court
Augustas N. Summers

suprem e c o u r t

I.

YOU R . VO TE for Judge Summers for
re-nomination and re-election on the
Republican ticket ■will be appreciated .

I 9 0 3 -I 9 H

%

f K £,V v ,

m

1 If) f ; I

SERVICF

M

I

V O T E FOR

on Adair’s

it.

YOUNG PEOPLES' CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Crouse left
Wednesday fo r an auto trip through
Indiana and Illinois stopping at An
The Second Annual Convention
derson, and Kokomo; Ind., and at
Paxton, 111., where Mrs. Crouse lived of the Covenanter Ypung Peoples'
a number o f yea#s ago.
Union o f th * Ohio Presbyteiy was
The Cedarville .Band will furnish held in 'the I*. P. ohurch, Xenia
the music for the Jamestown Fair avenue, Tuesday and W ednesday
this week. The presiding officers
next week.
1
for the ConventioiLwere W . Dwight
Mrs,•Elizabeth Galbreath, who has
been spending several weeks with her Sterrett, Cedarville, President and
son, Rev. Robert Galbreath and fami Mrs. Elza Haroh- Northwood, O.,
•
ly o f Uniort, N. Y., returned home Secretary.
Tuesday, Mr. Charles Galbreath of
Interesting meetings wesre held
Baltimore arrived the same day and
will spend two weeks vacation with and splendid papers and addresses
were read and discussed. A good
his mother.
attendance was present.
Sixty
Mr. I. R. Orr and son, Rev. J. Alvin delegates and friends were here
Orr, D. D.,, have gone to the Linwood,
. S. C„ A. R. P. Bible Conference near from the eleven congregation of
Chester, South Carolina. Dr. Orr is the Presbytery, all but one congre
on the program for three addresses. gation having representatives.
.Mr. Otr m il visit in that vicinity, it TIi 0fore noon s were given to visi ting
being the early home of the Orr, Mc and sight seeing, the afternoons and
Millan, Little, Harbison families be
fore they settled here. Of the first evenings the program s. W ednes
families that located here) not one re day morning the crowd motored to
mains so that Mr." Orr should greatly Clifton and viewed the beautiful
enjoy his trip visiting the former scenery at the ciiffs. . A t noon a
home of his parents.
picnic was held a t the College Cam
Miss Blanche Turnbull has been pus. Pictures o f the delegates were
elected to teach in the R iley, O., taken a t this time.
high school.
.
The Bible Reading Contest which’
took
place W ednesday evening was
Mr. David M eohling, of Dayton,
is sick at the home o f his father, presided over by the newly elected
Mr. Thom as
Mectaling,
being President, Frank L . Stewatt, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Six contestants par
threatened with appendicitis.
ticipated. Tha judges were Rev.
Rev. Ernest McClellan" and wife J. A . Orr, o f Pittsburgh, Rev. J. W .
o f Bella Cehter. aro visiting the Patton and R ev. H. P. Jackson,
latter's parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. R, Cedarville, 0 . lia r. Orr In a very
Orr.
pleasing manner presented the
•The Gellege Summer School closed trophy to Lawrence Patterson, o f
last F riday after's very successful N orthwood, O., and made a short
term. The. a n n u a l' concert under address on Intensive B ible Reading
the direction o f Prof. Siegler was and Study. Tha ' trophy was a
held Thursday evening there being pennant o f blufi ens& lbed in gold
a chor us o f about forty voices. The with the letters 0. Y . P i C. U.
program was a treat to those pres- typical o f the oid “ Blue B anner" of
entand the entertainment Was a the Covenanter forefathers. Of Scot
• ■
signal success}. Thore were vocal land.
A t the Business Session W ednes
solos by Oarey R itchie, H ugh Turnbull, Mildred Crouse, and five num day 2 p. m. the fallowing oifioars
bers by the chorus. Prof, Frank Were elected : Pros. Frank L . Stew
Young, Miss Alberta CreBwell and art, Cincinnati, O., V . Pres. Rev. W .
H aney Finney each gave readings. C. Coleman, "White Cottage, O.,
Rec. Sec. M ary Patterson, N orthProf. J. H. M cM illan and w ife, of
wood, 0., Cor. Sec. Roberta Adams,
Monmouth, 111., are visiting with
Utica, O., Treas. Isabel Templeton,
relatives here.
Bello Center, 0 .
The County G. A . R. reunion Will
The Convention w ill m eet next
be held here during the Chautau year at Utica, (>., August 17 and 18,
qua, To m ake tha necessary ar 1017.
rangements the*Tfienibers are re
A Thrink Offering was raised for
quested to meet at the Assembly the Jewish Mission Fresh A ir Fund,
room in the court heuBe, IXenia, amounting to $24.28. This fund pro
Saturday morning.
vides an outing for the Jewish chil
‘-‘W A N T E D :— A good farm to dren in some congested districts .of
Philadelphia. The- thank Olforing
rent on shares. Owner to fur
next year will go to the relief work
nish team * and equipment. In
quire of W. R. Sterrott or D. S. in Syria and A sia Minor.
A t the elose o f the evening session
Ervin.
W ednesday a social hour was en
joyed at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
D, 0. Ervin. An interesting pro
gram consisting of recitations', solos,
and quartette selections wore ren
AVE IN SA FET
dered by different members o f the
Now You Parents
Convention. Refreshment* of ice
cream and cakes were served. A t
a late hour the delegates departed
bespeaking many a good w ord and
T is you who are responsible
cheer for the hospitality received at
tor your children's early
the hands of the Cedarville Congre
habits and training. B y all
gation and friends in the vicinity.
means
•
•
The delegates and visitors present
Teach Them to Save Money w ‘ ro"as foilowBi
Northwood, O.—Elza Harsh and
.itys a habit without danger or
regret, I t encourages industry Wife, M, 0 . Mitcliel and wife, K nox
and thrift.
I t lightens the Reed and wife, M'Cieod, Glenn,
fam ily burdeh. It make* easy Roacoe, tyid Fraeier Reed and their
and pleasant the declining years. sister H elen, Lawrence, Mary,
Mablo, Howard and Margaret Pat
I t fosters temperance in all
terson,
Cloris, Anna, Rosamond and
things. Itbospeaksgood citizen
ship. I t avoids evil entahgle- Lois Aiken, D ell W icherham, Hous
m< nts. It’s ultimate result is ton Fulton, Robert and GraoeRuthHappiness and
contentment. erford.
Belle Center,—Rev. R. W . Piper,
The Springfield Savings
wife and daughter Ruth j R oy and
Society
Isabel Tem pleton; Isabel Itambo
ana Fred George.
wants your h oy’s
account.
BeUefontainor-rW illiam MereleB.
H ave him Sends it by m ail.
C i n c in n a t i R e v . F. F . JEteade,
Teach him the value o f the tWocewfc stamp as his messenger in w ife and daughter Ruth, W m .
his life.
W e pay 4 per cent K lngery, Frank L. Stewart, Mr.
B rem er,3. A . Potts and daughter,
interest on deposits compounded
Mary, Elizabeth Hughle, Lillian
sem i-annually. .
Battersby, Merle Brewer, and E d 
V (ttte for our booklet
ward Mughie.
"B an k in g B y M ail"
Hetherton, M id i.—Anna Gray.
Birmingham, M ich,—Maud M c
“ Interest starts on your deposits
Donald, and Stella Hanna.
from the first of every month*'
Utica, 0 .—Rev. A . M, Thom pson,.
Address Inquiries to
Roberta Adams, Helen Robram,
Paul and Gregg Thrret/ce.
W h ite Cottage—R ev. W , 0 , Cole
The Springfield Savings Society
man, Rose Thompson,
Esther
«E . Main St.
ISpringfleld, O,
Thompson.
New Concord, 0 ,—R cv. John
Coleman,
m tp your Wd bream Wit* X*. SUMT1
ffafeMKOvti Tshtta '
fa s
I f . .mnee’ AeG-WJa M t

the ready cash,

Payment Plan and enjoy
Us use while paying for

GASTORIA

7 ^ * “ v 'l '*

.

jo t
Mrs, Vance Burba o f Norwood is
Mr*. Joana Hamilton, w idow ot
here on a visit with relatives.
the late Amaziah Hamilton, died at
Mr. Oscar Satterfield, Mrs. Edith the Home o f her son-in-law, Edward
Blair and daughter, Kathleen, left Milton, W ednesday at the age of
Monday.on an auto trip to Lima and OK. The funeral w ill be held Fri
Van Wert.
day afternoon from the A , M . E .
Mi*. James Gray apd wife o f Pitts church.
burg spent the week-end with the for
mer's mother, Mrs. Belle Gray.
Rev, Robert W ilson and fam ily
Mr. Frank Gillaugh o f Tippecanoe of Hillsboro, 111., arrived W ednes
City, 0., spent Monday with relatives1 day tor a v isit with relatives,
here.
m aking the trip in their automobile.
Dr, George Stewart of Cleveland,
medical director of the Warrerisville
—NOTICE; ’— Ohio State GampInfirmary and Correction Farm, and
wife, and Prof, John Orr Stewart and meeting of the Church o f God,
wife of Indiana, Pa., are here on a Springfield, ( Aherfelda), Ohio, F ri
month’s visit with their parents, Dr. day, August 4 to id, 1010.
Meals
and Mrs. J. 0 . Stewart.
ten cents, beds free. Come and
Mrs, Ray Lawrence and son of Cin bring your friends.
cinnati are the guests o f relatives
here. . .
■

Don’t do wiihout a tingle
article of Home Furnish
ings because you lack
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August | Furniture Sale

NoW |Going On
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^ ^ Everything in this store, excepting
- a few contract lines, is reduced.
{ W atch newspapers! fo r bargains.
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Regular
Rural $
Free
Delivery^
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- - -of- Dayton
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Suburban Day
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CLIFTON tJ, P. CHtlfcCH CHlMfes.

SPLENDID RECORD

—Sin* o f commission have sins of
omission in them,

Amos E. Faulkner

—Eva Miller is. the leader appoint
ed for Christian Union next Sabbath
evening!.
—Three great needs o f every one; a
friend, a home, a chance.
—The Muskingum Bible Conference
close* tomorrow, August 6.

Candidate

I

lt-

For

County Auditor

—Mr. Merle Eife has been elected
irincipal of the High School at Omeia, Ohio, for the coming year.

fl-

—Do not get entangled too much
; with this world, Go to church tomor: row and get a new hold of God and
life.
—In the absence o f the pastor Eev,
Lee E. Eife o f Philadelphia is ex
pected to occupy the pulpit next Sab
bath. .

Made by Springfield Jurist Dur
ing Seven Years He Was
On Supreme Bench,

REMEMBER TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th

It was the occasion o f much inter
est when Judge Augustus N. Summer*
o f Springfield recently announced hla
candidacy for the Supreme Judgeship,
being the last of five entrants.
W ith aa enviable record o f seven
years on the supreme bench of Ohio,
the latter year o f which he served,
as chief justice, at once makes blih
a candidate who has to be reckoned
with. HIS popularity Is evidenced by
the fact that he was only defeated by

M ark you r ballot as above in the list o f
candidates for United States Senator at the
prim ary election, A ugust 8 th,

—The Bible without an atonement
is like an automobile without an en
gine, It may be beautiful bat it lias
no power,
-

A V©ta for Myron T. Herrick will be a vote for

—Miss Gargaret Eife, daughter of
Mr, Fred Eife o f Anthony, Kansas, is
visiting with her uncles and families
in this community.

Republican Victory in November
Herrick Voters League of Greene County

— Mr, Dan Boltz and family visited
relatives in Covington, Ohio, recently,

M r, C. Howard Little, President.

1

*

( Mr. T , H. Zell, Secretary

• —Prayermeeting next Wednesday
at 2 p. m„ as usual, •
MAY PURCHASE EOAD ROLLER.

1000 Per Gent,
on a $1.50

G

ETTING returns on the money expended is the
distinguished mark between an expenditure
and an investment.

If you can place your money where it will return to
you a cash dividend of five hundred per cent, It is a
good investment?
What, then, about a trifling outlay which will re
turn a dividend ef one thousand per cent in health,
in wisdom, in increased effectiveness, in inspiration,
in enjoyment—in all those things whieh go to make
fife worth living?.
You can make a thousand per cent investment
today.
’
The Chautauqua committee has a limited number
o f oeason tlcketB to sell at $1.50 apiece.! Every ticket
opens the doors of opportunity. Every dollar spsnt
for these tickets is an investment, not an expenditure.
A one dollar and fifty cents brings a five-day vaca
tion to your door. It provides entertainment whioh
is restful; lectures which informative, inspirational*
exhilarating; music which Is. beautiful, ennobling. It
brings a tonic bath for tired nerves, a rejuvenating
elixir for jaded brains.
The Chautauqua program is a program built by ex
perts who have searched the markets o f the world,.
The music, entertainment and lectures included
therein are the finished product of master intellects.
For one dollar and fifty cents you get what your
forefathers could not haye bought with the wealth of
a Midas—the concentrated effort ef a thousand minds
correlated by the organizing genius of modern
business.
‘

For one dollar and fifty cents yeu get the finishedpreduot of the life of master musicians, consecrated to
your service since birth. You borrow the,, giftsd
brains of noted lecturers to starch the libraries of the
world,

For one dollar and fifty you gtt a master’s degree
in the People’s University—the canvas college whioh
is remaking America. You get inspiration and en
couragement for renewed endeavors which mean
increased effectiveness and earning power. You get
money value* plus power.
And, over and beyond the selfish inerement to
yourself, the one dollar and fifty cents investment
whioh you make in a season ticket brings the
vonssiousnesa o f association with the sort of thing
which is making your home town a better place to
live, building oitisenship in the young, increasing
business seal and civic pride, multiplying opportunityfor all and buttressing every good thing in the com
munity with solid helpfulness.
One dollar and fifty cents spent today enrolls you
With the Chautauqua Boosters and puts you in fine to
receive the thousand per cents dividends in vim,
vigor and joy -of-living which the Chautauqua pays,

•Do.it nowI

CEDARVILLE CHAUTAUQUA
A U G U ST 21 > 2 2 -2 3 -2 4 -2 5

The township trustees have under
consideration the purchase o f a road
A U G U STU S N. SU M M ERS.
roller and equipment fo r keeping our
roads in better condition. While no Candidate For Nomination For Su*
decision has been reached the mem
preme Court Judge,
bers realize that .it would be a good
27,000
votes
in the Democratic land
investment.
’
It is generally conceded that there slide of 1910, when the majority at
is no investment the trustees can tained by that party was over 100,000.
The interest that is being manifest-'
make that will save), them as much in
a year as having an outfit o f their ed in the candidacy of the Clark coun
own, such as is owned by various ty jurist is very gratifying to bis
townships in Clark and Madison coun many friends, who are very optimistic
ties.
regarding bis chances for renomina
Many o f our roads have an abund- tion and his ultimate re-election to the (
ance.of good material on them i f they
were properly worked. The roller is position he on ce filled so creditably
the only machine known to be o f Y ' ' are entitled to vote -for two can
any use on stone roads and we have diiiaics; let Judge Summers be one of
several miles o f such. Each year we them.
see a greater demand fo^ improved
highways and better upkeep of what
FAIR USUAL ^SUCCESS
have been improved. The mere fact
that new material is placed 'o n the
road does not make it satisfactory.
The Greene county fair has at
The trustees will have the active
support o f the tax payers of this tracted the usual, crowds and has
township in the purchase o f such been up to the Standard in every
equipment.
respect. W eather conditions have
been favorable and the board has
provided for large exhibits in every
CONCRETE COMPLETED.
class. One o f the m ost Interesting
exhibits was from the schools, the
Iliff •Bros.'1have completed the con bquTd offering prizes for the best
crete fo r the Main street paving and work. The racing program shows
sand is now being spread ready for
considerable, class, Frank Townsthe ‘ 'dropping” o f the brick.
. It was necessary to take the top off ley’ s pacer, tbe only local horse,
the fire cistern in front o f the hotel won second m oney, W ednesday,
as th
arch was too high for the
grade o f the street. A reinforced
W e w ill pay. ale cash and 23c trade
concrete top. was put on. The tile fo r
under drainage and the water pipes for clean, fresh eggs. W e h a v e . in
are all in as well as the gas pipes. stalled a Grant handler and ali eggB
Before another week rolls around the handled a t this store w ill be can
contractors hope~-to. have the work died aa requited b y law. .
completed,
JfoFariand Grocery t o ,
FOR SALE—Honey, at J. H. Wol
ford's.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received
by the1Board of Education of the
Gedarville Township Rural School
D istrict until twelve o ’ clock noon
on the 7th day of August, nineteen
hundred and sixteen, (1910) fdr the
furnishing o f the materials and
perform ing o f the labor necessary
to construct a sewerage disposal
system for| . the now school build
ing,
in ‘ O e d a r v l l l e .
Ohio,
according
to
the plans and
speolflcations prepared by Frank
L. Packard, A rchitect, Columbus,
Ohio, w hich are on file at the office
of Frank L, Packard, Columbus,
Ohio, and at the office ot the Clerk
of the Board o f K duca'fon and
open to public Inspection during all
reasonable business hours until the
tlm efixed herein for closing the bids.
Proposals must be m ade out on
uniform blank form s furnished up
on application to the architect or
the Clerk o f the Board, and eaoh
•uoh proposal accom panied b y a
certified bond In au amount equal
to fifty (60) per oeut o f the proposal,
conditioned that the successful
bidders or bidder shall within ten
days front the date o f opening the
bids, enter iato a contract for the
faithful perform ance o f the work
Vld upon according to the plans and
specifications and proposals, which
bond shall also serve as a bond for
the execution o f the work,
Proposals
shall he
sent to
A N D R E W JACKSON , O lerkof the
Board atGedarville, Greene County,
Ohio,
The right is reserved to reject
any Or all bids,
By Order o f the Board o f Eduoatlon
iLttoflt *
A N D R E W JACK SO N , Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE,
Common Pleas ! Court, Greene
County, Ohio,
In * Guebring, Plaintiff
t* ,
W illiam Guehrlng, D efendant
W illiam Guehrlng, residence un
known, w ill take notice that on the
8tih day o f June, 1910, said plaintiff
id le d In Said court her petition
Jagainst him for divorce, ow the
grounds of w iiful absence fo r more
than three years, and that the same
Will he for hearing at tho Court
House in Xenia, on August Si, loio,
e r a s soou thereafter as the same
can be reached, b y w hich time de
fendant must answer or demur to
said petition or Judgment M ay be
takea against h im .,
}N A G U B H R IN G , Plaintiff.

J
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Great Big Program E,very Day.
T H R E E R A C E S D A IL Y
Bigger Purses, more and better horses than ever before. All the hom e
horses besides the cream of the foreign ones.

Big Four Carnival Company
with a full line of shows and attractions, all clean and worthy.

COME E A R L Y E V E R Y D A Y

X X G E T O U R PRICES O N PRIN TIN G X X

GLEAN-UP
OF R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
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Linen Dresses

Palm Beach
Suits

£

«
S
«

Regular $17,60 and $15.00 Suits
white th ey last for............ ...........................

If
%
%

A t n FA
.........J[ 1 I « D V

Regular $12.60 and $10 Butts
gA
whUe they last f o r ............... ......... ............................. w O s O U

A L L F A ST .COLOR*
Regular $12.50 and $10 Dresses
£ /■ *
3 fall* they last fo r—
................ ........................^
Regular $8,76 and $7.50 Dresses
while they last l o r ....

Regular $7.60 Saits
(J* J
while they last for,........,........................*..... ............. .

I
I
I
*
I
%

I
I
H

.

j^The home fair where you meet everyone you know and the fair
never disappoints

iff

£

*■.. -

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

«
I

£

_ ■-

Silver-Bloom
STRIPED SKIRTS
.
'
, A ll $8.00 and $6.00 Shirts
$ 2 A P
while th sy last for................................!.........................$ u * / U

............

< £ /f f i C
f^

WHITE
DRESSES
Regular $15.00 and $12.60 W h ite Dresses
mm
while they last t o t ...................- ........ /......................... Jp” # / £ )
Regular $10.00 and $8.25 W hite Dresses
while they last f o r ....................... ....................... ......... s p O e 1 1 )
«
$

House Dresses
$1.00 and $1.26 G IN G H A M or P E R C A L E HOUSE r j f \ n
D R E SSE S, while they la s t ......................................... v .. # V C
<5,*’ ‘

Figured Voile Dresses
A l l $8.75 and $7,50 V oile Dresses
a i a m
choice................................. ...............................................2 p 4 * V O

HUTCHISON <S GIBNEY
Largest Store in Greene County

X E N IA , ’
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